
Woods Walk Wedding Site Map  
The Crested Butte Land Trust  

 

Walking Route: Follow the white arrows on the map above. From First Street and Elk Ave, head north (right) on First Street for one block. Go west (left) on 
Maroon Ave until the end of the road. Take the trail marked “Woods Walk,” following that trail as it stays left. The trail ends on Aspen Hill Road. Follow this road 
to the first intersection with Treasury Hill Road. Look for another Woods Walk trail sign at this intersection and follow that trail until the first fork. Take the left at 
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the fork and follow the trail until you reach a trailhead with a large map of the area. From there, take the single-track trail that branches to the northwest (left if 
you are looking at the map) for about 130 yards to the first clearing in the trees. You have arrived at the wedding site. Alternatively, you can take old Kebler Pass 
Road that starts from the far west side of Elk Ave and then walk up Kebler Pass Road.  

Driving Route: Follow the red arrows on the map above. From First Street and Elk Ave, go south (left) for two blocks on First Street. Then, go west (right) on 
Whiterock Ave. Whiterock then turns into Kebler Pass Road. As you drive up the road, there will be two gravel parking areas on your left. Parking for weddings is 
permitted at both of these parking areas. The second parking area that you pass is the closer one to the venue. Please do not park on any other roads, or block 
any driveways. Once parked, walk towards the Woods Walk trailhead map that is visible across the Road. Take the single-track trail on the left from that map for 
about 130 yards to the first clearing in the trees. You have arrived at the wedding site.  

 

 


